
KILLED BY A KICHK Young Woman's Fatal any farther particulars write or call en
T. C, Sturgis, C. T. Yarborough
Housa, Raleigh, N. C.

Carbolic Acid

CBRISTnAS TI.tlEI AT BILLINGS
' ' - '

SupposinVrflave'time to burn, som$ one
is sendin' me1 ' -

The paper., printed back at "home, the
Billings Weekly Bee. .

Perhap John sends .it Vain, old John,
who still holds to the farm

Net knowin' I'm Quito weaned away
from things that used to charm. -

Dose of
The Kinston Naval Reserves

Give an Exhibition of -

Shooting With a
. Machine Gun

Ivinstou, N. C Pec. 30.

Correspondence of The Morning PoSt.
Miss- .Minnie jsu -- f-

toot carbolic.,,.ii--.- v nl IVlllMU"j
i th movnlusr with suicidal intent, f

"
ih the result tint she diedin a short

time Desiondencv or temporary in- -

'tV'is assi-'ne-- l as" the prolabli' rea- -

for her "desire to die. She was
n?nnt 30 rears old.' ' .". -

division of the First Na- -
Tl Ivn-to- u

of naval Reserves took iilion ;i BitV' gun out across the river (

I'Vvictmin. morning and enjoyed them- - ;

.
1 in a target practice. The gun is !

. ... J l,r the LTOIPS ATlus vuiuauj,
pi,oots a" 22 calibre, and squirts thenr'out

titrate of 500 a minute, It was sur-rriM- n"

at
to see4iow dexterously MR

Mabe, the gunner, handled his machine,
.imusini to see the1 : xr-i-a a riff nr

wonder in the faces of spectators when

le fchot down a 12-in- ch bircn, out tney ;

. ... i ho tnrnpd ;

tare a ringing nuu f

and drove several of the little messen-cev- s

through n four foot sweetgum. He
would doubtless have cut that down also
but the projectiles struck the river,
glanced and began drilling holes in peo-

ple's Rouses, which was unhealthy, of

The nest target was placed about a ,

half mile down the river against a blue .

JIUll -

.h nrmectnes coinu ue Be-ii-
.

.Kiort n pI.hiTvps line stretched.
out. A bluish smoke comes from them !

in transit like the smoke from red hot

Banquet and Ball io
Be Given bv firemen

To Repv
Broken Arti-

cles use

OPS

--vf- f - essICement
J$ Remember

RUBBER
CEMENT,

MAJOR'S
LEATHER

CEMENT.

Garrett-Willia- ms Co's

So ace
Baltimore Rye Whiskey,

10 Years Old.

FOR SALE BV

L. J. Walker,
309 Fayetteville St.,

RALEIGH, NC

HOTEL; OORSETT

RALEIGH, N. C.

Thirty Newly Furnished
Rooms, all Modern Conven-
iences, European and Ameri-
can Plan.

One block from post office. , '
Two blocks from Opera,
House. Next door-t- o Com-
mercial and Farmers ' Bank.

Up-to-da- te Cafe for Ladies
and Gentlemen.

PRIVATE DINING ROOMS
FOR PARTIES.

W. Jj. DORSETT. Proprietor.

M. S. Calvert,

S6 III
RALEIG-H- , N. C.

Court reporting dons tnywher In
North Carolina. Prices on application.

UT FLOWERS.

u CARNATIONS,
ROSES,

AMERICAN BEAUTY
ROSES, & j? j& j&

Floral Designs, Brides'
Boquets, 'Flowers for

Weddings, Balls,
Banquets, Fu-neral- s,

etc

HANDSOME FUNERAL
DESIGNS A SPECIALTY

.

We can ship with perfect safety to all
points within a radius of 500 miles from
our place. Large, new green-house- k ex-

pert florists and designers, prompt! and
satisfactory service.

Flowers cut fresh every day, and of
the very highest grade. Order funeral
designs by telegraph.

.
POMONA, N.

(Near Green&boro.)

Eclipse Company -- of GTolds-bo- ro

Will Entertain Hand--

;omely Tomorrow
' Night

Goldsboro, X. C, Dec. 30 Special.
Tiie Times-Enterpris- e of Thomasville,
Ga., where Prof. E. O. Broadhurst,
who has recently been elected superin-

tendent of the Greensboro public
schools,,, held a siuurar position, con-

tains the following paragraph which will
be read with gratilication ami interest
by the many friends-- of the young maa
jn this city:

' The announcement yesterday morn-
ing that Superintendent Broadhurst was
going back to North. Carolina was re-

ceived with many expressions of . re-

gret, no: only by the teachers and pu-

pils of the public; schools,, but the en-

tire community as well. Coming here
a few months ago a perfect stranger.
Mr. Broadhur&r has firmly established

A Mule Plants His Hoof on a
Jofiesboro Man's Head

Jonesboro, N. C, Dee. 28.
Correspondence "of The Morning Post.

Christmas has not left us without a
fPw trn' invfrionf n amin a sha

coming. As ageneral thing .the holiday
sMsrn haa ennnt niMMfi. r.

ill a Decoming manner. Thau toob nf
cours, the usual amount of horn blow
ing, drum beating, popping of fire crack-
ers, etc- - which admirably served the
purpose of disturbing the peace and
quietude of our town.

A young white man named Matthews
has complained to one of our justices
that on Thrusday night he was assault-
ed bv twn other voiine- - viti lnen nam- -

Morris aud Stone, and was shot
twice by them before he could make
his escape. He exhibits wounds which
he claims were made by the pistol balls.
These.' wounds are in the head, and
are so slight that it is difficult to tell
how they were caused. Tho defendants
claim that no pistols or other weapons
were used.

The defendants, Morris and Stone, or
one of them, have sworn" out a war
rant against Matthews for forcible tres--
pass, and he has been bound over to
court. . ...

Mr. J. E. Wicker, a very respectable
and well known white man living near
town, left his home on Thursday night
to attend some Christmas festivities at
a neighbor's house, and was found about
day-brea- k the next inorkig lying in his
stable lot in a stupor A physician
was summoned as soon as possible and
everything possible was done for him,
but he died about three o'clock that af
ternoon. He had ridden a.'mule, and
had evidently returned home during the j

night and was kicked m the head by the i

mule after he had removed the saddle.
His skull was terribly fractured and the;
full size of the mule's hoof could be
traced by-th- e fracture. The bridle hadt
also been taken off. He leaves a wife
and family.

The blood hounds kept in town by Mr.
W. G. Parrish were stolen from their
pen Thursday night, and the fact caused
some little Anxiety to those of our citi-
zens who attempted to reason out the
purpose of the theft. They could not
possibly have escaped. The hue and
cry was so great that they were releas-
ed and returned home last night with no
sign of travel about them. Their tak-
ing off is likely to remain a mystery.

WALTER LEAK

DIES IN GEORGIA

Hope Mills the Seene of a
Marriage and Reception

Fayetteville, N. C, Dec. 30.
Correspondence of The Morning Post.

Mr. Walter F. Leak died at Barton,
Ga., at 7 o'clock yesterday morning, and
his remains were brought here for burial
today. . ,

Mr. Leak was long a prominent busi-
ness man of Fayetteville, first as mem-
ber of the firm of Rose & Leak, and
afterwards of the Cape Fear Dry Goods
Company. He was also for years a
leader in social circles, endowed with
lovable personal qualities, and knitting
to himself many warm friends. Stalwart,
athletic, fond of the sports of strong
manhood, it was a surprise and shock
to the community when his health broke
down about two years ago; and not
even the devoted care and attention of
Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Lilly, with whom
he passed his last days until he moved
South, availed to check the inroads of
his fatal malady. '

The deceased married Miss Annie Mirr-chiso- n,

daughter of the late Col. John
R. Murchison, a gallant Confederate sol-
dier, by whom he had one child, both
dying some years ago.

A pretty marriage was solemnized at
Hope Mills, in the union, by Rev. J. B.
Fisher, of Miss Lillie Smith, one of the
very lovely girls of the place, to Mr.
William Dowdy, of Virginia. The wed
ding .festivities included an elegant din
ner and reception at night.

:

Reception and Supper
Littleton, N. C, Dec. 30.

Correspondence of The Morning Post.
Among the Christmas amusements in

Littleton none were more highly en-

joyed than the reception given at the
home of Hon. T. N. Harrison by his
accomplished daughters, -- Urtie and
Dsisy, Friday night to their guests
Mkises Maude Inge of Weldon and Ma-

bel McMurray of Roanoke Rapids.
Those who attended were Misses Irma
Johnston, Sallie Leach, Eula Newsoni,
Mattoinette Picot. Carrie Helen Moore,
Mary Harrison, Lucy Harvey, Bessie
Kerner and Lula Jackson, Messrs. How-
ell, Thorne, Browning, Dail, Cook, Cree,
Part in, Lewis, Myrick, Newsom, Spruill
aiid Joyner.

At eleven o'clock a sumptuous supper
was served after which all enjoyed ai
grand display of Sre-work- s.

$
Once more the modern Sherlock arose

to the occasion.
"You," he thundered, addressing the

the trembling young man, "you kissed
this lady six times on the journey."

The lovers were awed and showed by
their confusion that the accusation was
true.

"Good!" shouted shrdl'vew shrdshrd
"Good!" said the stern parent, taking

Sherlock aside, "but how did you ever
find it out?"

"Dead easy," grinned the great detec
tive. I" looked up the railroad maps
and found-ther- e were six tunnels on the
road." Chicago News.

$

An Accommodating Chemist. Chjj-is- t
. (to poor woman) "You must take

this medicine three times a day after
meals."' Patient "But, sir, I. seldom
get meals these 'aid times." Chemist
(passing on to next customer) "Then
take it before them." The King,

Head of Foreign Missionary Bureau
Where would you prefer to locate as a
missionary?. '

Young Missionary Well, if possible,
where the natives are vegetarians.
Brooklyn Eagle--

IS THE ONLT PLACE II? THIS
CITY TO BUY YOUR CONFECTION-
ERIES FOR THE HOLIDAYS. A
FRESH AND CHOICE STOCK OF.
PECANS, ENGLISH WALNUTS,
PHILBUTS. i BUTTER NUTS, RAI-
SINS, CHESTNUTS, FIGS, DATES,
EXTRA SWEET FLORIDA OR-
ANGES, APPLES, PEARS, TANGE-
RINES, GRAPES, LEMONS, PINE-
APPLES, COCOANUTS, CANDIES
OF ALL GRADES AND PRICES.
WHAT IS NICER THAN A NICE
BASKET O FFRUIT OR 'AN EX-
QUISITE BOX , OF HIGH-CLAS- S

CANDHfS FOR A PRESENT?
FRESH SUPPLY .OF CELERY

RECEIVED DAILY. ICE CREAM,
ANY QUANTITY, ANY FLAVOR,
ANY STTAPR T.TTVmrrcn ANY.
WHERE ON SHORT NOTICE.

THER'S, WILEY'S AND WHITT-MAN'- S

CELEBRATED HIGH-CLAS- S

"CANDIES.
GIVE US YOUR ORDERS AND

YOU WILL NOT BE DISAPPOINT-
ED. SATISFACTION GUARAN-
TEED.

CALIFORNIA FRUIl STORE
A. V URN AK.Ec. Proprietor.

W.C. y

STRONACH'5
- . SONS. '

AGENTS F II

Giiose nolora's 6ote BEfl te
USE

TOUMADIS KITCHEN BOUQUET.
Highly recommended by Mrs. Rorer.

Roller Champion Flour.

He-H- o M

Hollow's Bllllef.

Gordon & Djllworth's
Table Delicacies.

Stron ach's 5o n s
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERS.

GriOIGE

Cot Flowers
ROSES,

Carnations, &c.
FLORAL DESIGNS'

at short notice. Receptions and Wed-
dings furnished with Flowers, Palms
and all other decorations.

CHOICE STOCK OF

PALMS, FEIGNS
and other display and house decorating
plants for sale. Hyacinths, Tulips,
Fusciasi Narcissus and all kinds of
Bulbs for indoor forcing and outdoor
bedding. '

H. STEINflETZ,
Raleigh, N, C.

Telephones 113.
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Baby ..................... . . .$2.50
p0ny ............i. 400
Large , , 4.5Q

iron. One of the spectators remarked
that it was .the wind burning.

The noiseof the continued reports
brought quite a crowd and among them
was an "old time" hunter carrying a
muzzle-loadin- g shotgun. He stood for
some time silent and motionless, watch-
ing' the work of the machine before him,
then remarked, "I could git the whole
garld-arne- covey with that thing."
. The funniest thing during the prac-
tice was a negro's experience. He was
aliout a mile away hunting in the woods
The fellow told me about it the next
day. When Mr. Mabe was trying the
target down the rfver the rear prong
of the. tripod settled slightly in the sand
raising the muzzle above thejbankv The
negro heard ihe bullets come rattling
through the woods but he could, not
hear the report of the gun. He said: ."I
heard them things popping on ihe trees
but I didn't wait to see what it was.

away back and sat oown."
ChTistmas has j!ome and gone, .and

another year, full of, events and calam-
ities, seasoned with good and evill will
soon be added to the annals of history.
Citizens of this section, notwithstanding'
tner iact max uoa nus not suowereu
hlpssins's nimn them in as jrreat abund- --

.

uuce as usual, ii:ty weijr icasuu. iv
be thankful and happy.

First, because they are American cit-

izens. Their own masters and owing
allegiance "to no one except their God.

Second, because the land is fertile,
and it is perfectly natural that "seed
sown on good ground bringeth forth
good fruit.

And last, but not least, because they
iiaic i n-- - ut-- Hciiowaiici m owm.
The Morning Post which bids fair J

eventually to bow to none north nor
south.

performance they would otherwise have
given. The company nas been to Golds-
boro oftentimes before and if it should
prove unentertainiu this time it would
be a great disappointment to patrons of
the Messenger Opera House. A tele-
gram from Greenville, where the com-
pany appeared Friday, says it is the
best show that has been there for
years. .

The ball and banuuet of Eclipse Fire
Company will .tako place new year's
night, the banquet being served in the
Arlington Hotel armory and the dance
being held in the armory of the Golds-
boro. Rifles. Tickets which will' admit
to both will cost $2.50. Banquet tickets
separate 50 cents and dance tickets sep-

arate are $2.00. The public should anl
will patronize the firemen liberally. They
deserve all that can 6e done for 'them.
The Mc Daniel orchestra of Raleigh will
furnish the music for the dance.
. Mr- - R. B. Miller, of Shelby, is here
visiting his brother. Dr.. J. F. Miller,
at the Eastern Hospital.

Mr. 'A. J. Cooke, the genial manager
of the Hotel Kennon, is confined to
njs home with rheumatism and pneu--

been spending Christmas at h:s obi
f home in Burlington, arrived home this
afternoon.

Dr. Lyndon Humphrey, of Greens-
boro, and Mr. L. W. Humphrey, a
member of .the Charlotte bar, are heTe
spending the holidays with their moth-
er. Mrs. Ida C. Humphrey.

Miss Minnie Slocumb, who with Mrs.
John A. Campbell of Asheville. has
been visiting Mrs. Wm. Douglass in
Charleston during the holidays, return
ed home last night. '

.

Mr. Donnie Hollowell, of Danville is
in .the city visting his father, Mr. W,
R. Hollowell.

Miss Sarah Miohaux is visiting rela
tives in Greensboro. .

Mr. Dave Hugh Wallace of Wallace
is in the city today.

Prof. Jno. C. Miller and wife, who
have been visiting Dr. J. F. Miller, have
returned to Morganton, where Prof.
Miller ,holds apposition in the Deaf and
Dumb Asylum.

with a whoop, but not so. Just before
a vote was to have been taken on the
matter some one called attention to the
fact that .the city had not .advertised
for bids for doing the work. The ob-
jection held good and the proposition
was not accepted. Now there are those
who think the aldermen acted wjth com-
mendable wisdom; in not accepting a
proposition hastily and before other con-
cerns had been asked or invited to bid
on doing' the work, while there are
others who hold that it would have been
good business management to have ac-
cepted the proposition at once and with-
out any delay. One man says the city
dads hven't got enough sense to keep
out. of the fire, while another holds that
they, are' possessed of longer heads than
any of their constituents. ,

s

Frank Lane, a young negro man, was
arrested, this morning on the charge of
attempting to criminally assault Lizzie
Wagstaff, a negro girl.

There are several small washouts on
the Southern Railway near Wilkesboro,
but no serions damage is reported.

Frank Saunders; a crazy negro who
has been living in the streets and back
lots for several months, will be carried
to Goldsboro ' tomorrow and placed in
the colored hospital'for the insane.

Policemen Whittington and Jordan
are confined to their homes by sickness.

The ages of the prisoneis confined 'in
the Guilford county jail range from sis
to seventy-tw- o years. V

.. sT , ,
nue jwiowjuw opens lr an' reaas an'

en, as like as not. .

Sne mentions former nabors' names that
' 1 a aDOUt IOrgOtJ
"i" a lumj i it giuui :uae ioca.ia

jest a bit, ,'

An' learn, what's said 6? crops an'
things but here's a social skit:

"Squire John Monroe, on Christmas
Day, will give a dinner, and

.His folks, except hls brother Jim, ex-
pect to be on hand." .

The words, in wrong-fon- t type an' Stm,
they git a little nvar; .

--

Call up old-fashion- ed Christmas times
that come but once a year!

I seo in thought an the
log fire's cheerful glow,

Tho holly on the bureau and the boughs
of mistletoe.

Old voices speak in tender tones, and
even in the air ,

There dwells he love that made life
sweet an' not one vacant chair, x

xaG noisycuy street Deiow seen tnrouga
me wmaer, niie

With all the glory that hung round the
home amonj the hills;

An' John! ef you could see me now
you'd easily understand

That Jim would give a year or two also
'to be on hand!" '

' Will T. Hale.

"I am going take my son to South
America to see a revolution. He thinks
of going into politics, and It may be
well for him to know about these things
from actual observation."

"How do you know there will be a
revolution to see when you get there?"

Oh, I don't know that there will be.
But we've made arrangements to stop
over two or three days if necessary."
Washington Siar.

-

Filial Consideration. "Yes, sirree,"
said Farmer Corntossel, "Josh is a right
good hoy, aii' a great comfort to his pa-
rents.". "Ijfut he doesn't help much
around the farm." "1 know it. But on
the other hand he doesn't stand around
like some young men an', act reproach-
ful because he hae to do his loafin' in a
spring wagon instead of an automo-
bile." Washington Star.

' - ,' : y
Sontliern Hallway's Improved Service

Effective October 15th, the Southern
Railway placed on sale excursion tickets
to all the prominent points in the South,
Southwest, West Indies, Mexico, Cali-
fornia, Georgia and Florida. These
rates are exceptionally low. In addition
to our now excellent Dining Car Service
the Pennsylvania Railway inaugurated
on November 18th dining car service
between Washington and New York on
their trains Nos. 6S and 09, which make
direct connection at Washington with
Southern Railway trains Nos. 33 and 39.
southbound, and 34 and 40 northbound.

$
Important Announcement

1

Seaboard Air Line Railway to Florida.
. Cuba, Sayannah, Camden, Southern

Pines and Pinehurst, N. C.
Winter 'Excursion tickets were placed

on sale October 15- - to the principal win-
ter resorts in North and South Carolina,
Georgia, Florida and Cuba, and will re
main iu oaic uutiua v; otuouu, uu
final return limit May 31, 1002. Follow- -
mg are the rates to

, Southern Fines, N. C.....$ 3.50
Pinehurst, N. C. 3.75
Camden, S. C. 8.00
Jacksonville, Fla.... 27.45
St. Augustine, Fla 30.35
Tampa, Fla .... . . 39.05
Tallahassee, Fla.. 29.05
Thomasville, Ga.. ...26.15
Havana, Cuba. .... . . . 80.55

To reach auy of these points the ser-
vice of the Seaboard Air Line Railway
"Capital City Route" will be foundthe
Lest and most attractive. In addition
to the superior service now operated,
Cafe Cars were placed in service on
the Hamlet and Atlanta and Hamlet-Jacksonvil- le

lines December 1. Follow-
ing this the Florida and Metropolitan
Limited will be inaugurated about Jan-
uary 15, 1902, with sumptuous apart-
ments and superb equipment, including
dining and club cars.

See that your Winter Tourist Tickets
read via the Florida and West India
Short Line; Seaboard Air Line Railway.

For further particulars regarding rates,
schedules, Sleeping Car Reservations or
pamphlets or Winter Resorts, address

C. H. GATTIS, C. P. & T. A.,
Raleigh, N. C.

- H. S. LEARD, T. P. A.,
Raleigh, N. C.

,

Low Rates to barleston Exposition
Tla Sootbern Hallway

The" Southern Railway announces the
following low rates to Charleston, S.
C, on account of the South Carolina
Inter-Stat- e and West Indian Exposi-
tion, Charleston, S. C, December 1'
1901, to June; 1, 1902. -

The following rates apply from Ra-

leigh: s

$5.65 Tickets - sold ; Tuesdays and
Thursdays of each week commencing
December 3rd to May 29th, final limit
seven days ' from date of sale. Route
via Selma and Atlantic Coast Line.

7.00 Tickets sold Tuesdays and
Thursdays of each week commencing
December 3d to May 29th; filial limit
seven days -- from date of sale. Route
via Greensboro and Charlotte.'

$8.95 Tickets sold daily commencing
November, 30th to May 1st, final limit
ten days from date of sale. Route via
Selma and Atlantic Coast Line.

9.90 Tickets sold daily commencing
November 30th to May . 1st, final limit
ten days from date ojf sale. Route via
Greensboro and CharirfffB.

12.25 Tickets soldIaH.y commencing
November 30th to May 1st, final limit
June 3, 1902. Route . via Selma and
Atlantic Coast Line.

$13.50 Tickets solu daily commenc-
ing November 30th to May 1st, final
limit June 3, 1902. "Route via Greens-
boro and Charlotte. "

The .Southern Railway has four daily
passenger trains to Charleston leaving
Raleigh as follows: ,1.00 a. m.; 10.30
a. m.3.50 p. m.; 3.51 p. m. arrive
Charleston 7.30 p. m.; 1L15 p. m. 7.00
a. m.; 5.40 a. m., respectively. Through
Pullman by either route from Selma
and Charlotte.

For tickets, Pullman reservations and

himself in the confidence of the public m0nia.
srnd in the 'affections of the pupils of jjn l. C. Southerland has been con-o- ur

public schools from. the largest to fine(j to his home for some days with
the least. He has proven himself a : ninegs.
most competent of ticial and a thorough j jjr p. jj. Sellers, the clever and
gentleman in the highest sense of that I accommodating freight agent of the
term, and will cany with him to his. j Southern Railway in this city, who has
native Mate the cordial goodwisnes
of every one for his future prosperity."

The news has been received here of
the death of Mr; N."M. Webber In Wil-
ton of scarlet fever. He was a young
and industrious mechanic and had late-
ly gone from here to Wilson for employ-
ment. His mother and brother. Mr.
Charley Webber, live here in Golds-
boro and cannot attend the funeral
which will be held in Wilson today.

The advance agent of the Joshua
Simpkins Company, which appears
here next Saturday .night, was in the
city today making arrangements for the
appearance of his company here. Speak-
ing of the Breezy Time Company, which
is billed to appear here tomorrow night
and which received some, very uncom-
plimentary notices in the Norfolk pa-
pers where they appeared Christmas
night, he said that the show was as good
of the kind as there is on the road? and
that a boisterous audience in Norfolk
prevented the company from giving the

Wizard Air-tig- ht Wood Stoves.
HART-WAR- D HARDWARE CO,Greensboro Aklermen

Have a Paving Problem
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And Opinions Differ as to the
Wisdom of the City Fath- -

ers in the-Premis-
es

Greensboro, N. C, Dec. 30. Special.
Ihe honorable aldermen of this borough
are in a muddle over the paving of
South Elm street and a

"

few other mat-
ters that arise now and then to vextie souls of men weighted down by the
?ares and anxieties of olSeiariife. The
ildermen are all honorable and patrioticmen, moved by a firm determination and
i single purpose to do their whole duty,
regardless of consequences or fear or
favor. But they sometimes come upon
knotty problems, one of which is the
aiatter of paving the principal business
thoroughfare of the town. For months
and months the subject has been dis-
cussed in committee meetings and --by
the board as a whole, with the resultttiat the question is no nearer solutionthan when it was first mooted. '

home time ago a certain companv,
learning that asphalt would probably beused in paving the street, made a propo-
sition to do the work. - It is said thatthe proposition was satisfactory in regardto . pnce, and it is also Said that amajority of the aldermen favored the
"ue5uasphalL thought bv some
JAM, the proposition would be accepted

MADE IN THREE SIZES
Ahrtv etore is one of the most attractive '.jilr-tlsrh--

fs mi rrm
Irnn ton and bottom, with swinging dome- - and swinz envt tn tA nAmiTi
The bottom is dished anoVribbed to In sure strength and durability. Tbe-uod-y

is made of polished blue steel, with heavy fteel linings. Two -- foot rails fur-
nished with every stove. Nickel-plat- e d urn and knobs. Collar on back or ten.
as desired, at same price.
No. 17 For small rooms $5.00
No. 19 For medium rooms 6.00
No. 22 For largo rooms 1.00


